# Delete Browsing History using Internet Explorer (IE) 8 and Above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | Click the **Safety** menu on the right side of the window.  

*NOTE: If you do not see the Safety menu, see the Troubleshooting Section, No Safety Menu topic.*  

Click the **Delete Browsing History...** menu. |
| 2.   | **NOTE: If the Preserve Favorites website data option is checked, you must uncheck it.**  

Click the **Preserve Favorites website data** option to **deselect** it. |
| 3.   | **NOTE: The Temporary Internet files, Cookies, and History must be selected. If these options are not selected, click the check box to the left of each to select them.**  

Click the **Delete** button. |
| 4.   | The Delete Browsing History dialogue box will display. **Wait for delete to complete before closing window.** |
| 5.   | Click the **Close** button. |
| 6.   | This completes **Delete Browsing History using Internet Explorer (IE) 8 and Above.**  

**End of Procedure.** |